Objective: Relapsing to overeating is a stubborn problem in obesity treatment. We tested the hypothesis that context cues surrounding palatable food (PF) intake have the power to disrupt caloric regulation even of less PF. Context cues are non-food cues that are in the environment where PF is habitually eaten. Design: Rats were conditioned to associate intake of Oreo cookies as the PF to cages with distinct context cues that differed from cues in cages where they were only given chow. PF naturally stimulated greater caloric intake. The rats were then tested in the PF cage with only chow available to determine whether the PF-paired cues, alone, could elicit overeating of plain chow. Subjects: Non-food-deprived female Sprague-Dawley rats. Measurements: Intake of plain chow under PF-paired cues vs chow-paired cues was compared. This was also measured in tests that included a morsel of PF as a priming stimulus. We also controlled for any effect of binge-prone vs binge-resistant status to predict cued-overeating. Results: Rats consumed significantly more chow when exposed to context cues paired earlier with PF than with chow (Po0.01). This effect occurred using various cues (for example, different types of bedding or wallpaper). The effect was strengthened by priming with a morsel of PF (Po0.001) and was unaffected by baseline differences in propensity to binge on PF. Conclusion: Context-cues associated with PF intake can drive overeating even of a less PF and abolish the ability of rats to compensate for the calories of a PF primer. Just as drug-associated context cues can reinstate drug-addiction relapse, PF-paired cues may trigger overeating relapses linked to weight regain and obesity. This model should help identify the reflex-like biology that sabotages attempts to adhere to healthy reduced calorie regimens and call greater attention to the cue-factor in the treatment of binge eating and obesity.
Introduction
Efforts to reduce overweight and obesity by adhering to reduced calorie regimens are notoriously sabotaged by relapses to overeating. Most on these regimens will regain their weight within 3-5 years. [1] [2] [3] Environmental and behavioral factors commonly known to stimulate overeating and weight regain include social situations, [4] [5] [6] increased TV viewing, 7 mere exposure to tempting or 'forbidden' foods, 6, [8] [9] [10] negative emotions and stress, 4, 8, 10, 11 lack of social support in weight-reduction efforts 12 and even the mere cognitive anticipation of caloric deprivation. 13 Another subversive factor to caloric regulation, but one that is less commonly discussed or considered in obesity-treatment plans, is the role of context cues to interfere with caloric regulation. Although large-scale studies in individuals employing behavioral and surgical methods of weight loss conclude that it is internal and external cues that undermine long-term weight-loss efforts, [14] [15] [16] context cues, specifically, are rarely mentioned. Context cues are external but relate to fixed objects or stimuli in the surrounding physical environment that distinguish one location from another (for example, the cues that distinguish our own kitchen or favorite restaurant from someone else's kitchen or a less favorite restaurant). These types of external cues differ from social cues such as the relationship to, or number of persons present, or from food-related cues such as the sight, smell or taste of food. For this study, we hypothesized that context cues surrounding, in particular, intake of highly palatable food (PF), can acquire the ability to disrupt caloric regulation of a less PF, which under sated conditions is always tightly regulated in intake amount. The hypothesis would be confirmed if the cues paired with PF intake elicit overeating of this other food under sated conditions. Palatable foods that are typically consumed as snacks, 'junk food' and desserts in humans, contribute to obesity by increasing total caloric intake as they are more energy dense than other foods and by their tendency to be passively overconsumed because of their hedonic or 'appetizing' nature. Increasing palatability has shown to reduce the satiating properties of PF. There is evidence too that foods high in fat or high in the percentage of sugar/fat content (typical constituents of PFs) are preferred by obese individuals and that even weight-cycling is associated with an increased hedonic preference for these foods (Salbe et al. 17 and Nasser 18 for review). In earlier work with rats, we consistently find that access to PF is a necessary trigger to overeat in sated and normal weight rats with a history of caloric restriction 19 and in rats where binge eating is induced by stress. 20, 21 In the stress model, just a morsel of PF is enough to trigger binge eating on plain rat chow. 22 In rat models of diet-induced obesity, the diets used to achieve obesity are highly palatable compared with control diets. 23 We have also used inherent differences in PF intake to develop a model of binge eating-prone and binge eatingresistant rats. 24 Clearly, PF is a powerful inducer of overeating and obesity maintenance in both humans and laboratory animals.
In addition to the evidence of the powerful effects of PF to trigger overeating in humans and rodents, our hypothesis concerning the power of PF intake to become conditioned with context cues was inspired by Shepard Siegel's 25, 26 seminal work on drug addiction. It is now a well-known phenomena that context cues become conditioned with the physiological effects of repeated drug administration such that the cues alone can later instate drug cravings and relapse to drug use. This knowledge has translated into a standard and essential consideration of the sabotaging power of context cues in drug addiction treatments and anti-drug relapse strategies. [26] [27] [28] Perhaps the same could be true of knowledge regarding context cues to reduce relapses to overeating in the prevention of weight regain, weight cycling and treatment of obesity.
To develop and test this animal model of cued overeating, we used a PF typical of 'junk' food in its high fat and sucrose content (Oreo cookies). Rats were fed this food in cages with distinct context stimuli. We then asked whether the cues surrounding the PF intake were powerful enough to disrupt the normal amount of regular chow that rats consume. We also tested the effect of PF-'primers' to strengthen cueconditioned overeating of chow. Finally, we determined whether a tendency to overeat to conditioned cues was associated with a predisposed propensity to overeat PF under normal conditions. A rodent model of the power of PF-conditioned cues to disrupt caloric regulation offers several advantages. It would suggest that the effect is rooted in reflexive-like biological mechanisms as opposed to mechanisms controlling higher cognitive processing. This could reshape current cognitive and behavioral strategies to prevent weight regain, especially those designed to deal with food cravings. The model would also serve to identify neural and endocrine targets unique to cued relapse of overeating. Although some mechanism may be shared with those underlying drug relapse, it should point to novel targets specific to food intake. The model could then be used to test the effectiveness of novel pharmacological, nutritional and behavioral strategies designed to increase adherence to healthy reduced calorie regimens.
Materials and methods
Subjects An initial group of N ¼ 50 female Sprague-Dawley, 60 days old (Harlan, IN, USA) were used in experiment 1. Of these, N ¼ 30 were used for the rest of the experiments. They were housed in pairs in standard bedded cages under a 12:12 h dark/light (lights off at 1100). One of the pairs was marked with a black Sharpee dot on its tail to distinguish it from the other cagemate. Identification numbers were marked on a cage tag.
Diets
The maintenance diet was Purina rat chow (Harlan Teklad Global Diets, Indianapolis, IN, USA). This also served as the plain less-palatable food in the studies and contains 3.3 kcal/g; 3.5% from fat, 69.8% from carbohydrate and 16.7% from protein. The PF was Oreo Double Stuf cookies (Nabisco, East Hanover, NJ, USA) containing 4.8 kcal/g; 24% from fat, 72% from carbohydrate and 3.4% from protein. Ad lib water was available at all times.
Experiment 1: assignment of rats as binge-eating prone vs bingeeating resistant
The purpose of identifying rats as binge-eating prone (BEP) or binge-eating resistant (BER) was to later determine whether any differences in context-cued overeating could be explained by an inherent penchant to overeat PF (characteristic of BEP status). To assign the rats as BEP or BER, we replicated procedures described earlier. 24 Briefly, the rats were given four 'cookie þ chow feeding tests'. The N ¼ 10 rats that consistently ate the most cookie (kcal) and the 10 rats eating the least cookie (kcal) in the first 4 h of the tests were assigned BEP and BER status, respectively. Chow intake and body weights were also recorded to confirm that in the absence of PF, BEPs and BERs did not differ in chow intake or body weight (that is, only their difference in amount of PF The Pavlovian power of palatable food MM Boggiano et al intake characterizes BEP/BER status). As the rats were paired in home cages, on days that food intake was measured, a Buddy Barrier was placed into the cage to make it possible to obtain individual food intake readings while still allowing sensory interaction between the rats. 29 Each side contained a separate water bottle. The cookies were always placed on the top on each side of the cage lid and chow was always placed inside the cage on either side of the Buddy Barrier. The rats were acclimated to the Buddy Barrier for 3 days before their use in this experiment. After assignment of BEP/BER status, the rats were left in their home cages without a Buddy Barrier with only chow and water for 2 weeks.
Experiment 2: initial test for context-cued overeating with and without a PF-trigger Conditioning phase. The rats were now only given cookies in a distinct 'Cookie Cage'; never again in their home cage. The Cookie Cages were covered on the outside back and side walls of the cage with black construction paper. On the inside was a Buddy Barrier and a paper towel laid over the usual woodchip bedding on each side of the Buddy Barrier. These cages contained pre-measured chow on the top of the cage lid and pre-measured cookies on the inside of the cage. The rats would be left in the Cookie Cage for 24 h then returned to the home cage. A schedule was made so that each rat would be in the Cookie Cage a total of seven times (or 7 days) within a span of 22 days. This allowed a minimum of 2-3 days in the home cage between time in the Cookie Cage. Half the rats from each BEP/BER and middle-most group were in the Cookie Cages on any given day that the other half stayed in the home cages. For this first context-cued feeding experiment, we purposely did not counterbalance the context cues across food types. At this stage, we simply wished to determine if rats would indeed overeat plain chow, if placed in a location with cues earlier and repeatedly associated with cookie intake. If they did not, it would not be necessary to go the extra step of counterbalancing the cue elements across food conditions. Random 4 h measures of chow and cookie intake were taken on some of the conditioning days to assess if BEPs continued to eat more cookie (kcal) when in the Cookie Cages compared with BERs (as expected) and to observe whether this amount of consumption escalated or decreased with repeated exposure to the Cookie Cage.
Testing Phase. After the last (seventh) exposure to the Cookie Cage, each rat was placed in its home cage for another 2-3 days with only chow. This time, on the eighth placement into the Cookie Cage, only pre-measured chow but no cookies was placed in the Cookie Cage. Intake of chow was measured after 4 and 24 h in this cage to determine whether just the context cues earlier associated with PF intake would evoke overeating of chow, the less preferred food. In counterbalanced manner, a similar test was conducted in the same rats when they were in their home cage with only chow, using a Buddy Barrier. This allowed within-subject comparisons of chow intake when placed in the home cage vs in the Cookie Cage. Care was taken not to conduct the home cage test on the day after time in the Cookie cage as any overeating might affect the next days' intake in the home cage. When all the rats were tested in this manner, a similar test in the home cage and Cookie Cage was repeated, this time with a 'PF-trigger'. This PF-trigger consisted of a 2 g (B10 kcal) piece of Oreo cookie placed inside both cages. Care was taken to include equal amounts of cookie wafer and cream per piece. Using the PF-trigger allowed us to determine whether priming the rats to the PF would reinforce, or strengthen the likelihood of overeating plain chow in the Cookie Cage. Following this experiment, the rats were maintained in their home cages for another 2 weeks with only chow and water.
Experiment 3: tests for context-cued overeating, with and without a PF-trigger, controlling for context cues Given the favorable results of experiment 2, we proceeded to test the strength of context-cued overeating by controlling for the cues themselves. This was achieved by counterbalancing the cues across food conditions. We also tested how likely and quickly the rats were to re-learn PF associated cues by using completely different cues and giving them only 4 h (vs 24 h access) to the cues at any one time.
Conditioning phase. The rats were maintained in their usual home cages but for this experiment, they would also spend time in two types of cages on different days: a Chow Cage and a Cookie Cage. Both cages were housed on separate racks in the same colony and were identical to their home cages except they never contained Buddy Barriers and they had distinct types of bedding. . This was carried out to avoid expectancy effects and to strengthen the saliency of the bedding cue to its respective food condition. The only rules to the schedule were that no rat went into any one cage more than 2 days in a row and that an equal number of BEP/BER status rats represented any one order. At
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Testing phase 1. The same procedures used in experiment 2 were used except that the chow-only intake was taken whereas the rats were in the Chow Cage instead of in their home cages. Owing to results with the PF-trigger in experiment 2, we counterbalanced the following four experimental conditions in a repeated measures design, counterbalancing for order across BEP/BER groups: (1) Testing phase 3. After the tests in Phase 2, which did not involve re-conditioning the rats with cookies in the Cookie Cage, we allowed the rats four more placements in each cage, the Cookie Cage with cookies and chow, and the Chow Cage with only chow. We then re-tested the rats in these cages with only chow available and a PF-trigger. This was done to determine if rats could be shortly reconditioned (in a matter of 1 week's time) to overeat to context cues.
Experiment 4: verification of the stability of BEP/BER status
At the end of the context-cued feeding experiments, the rats were weighed and a final 'cookies þ chow feeding test' was performed in their home cages, using the same procedures used to assign them BEP/BER status (experiment 1). Intake of chow and PF was recorded after 4 h from lights out. This was carried out to verify the integrity of their assigned BEP/BER status after being subjected to the context-cued feeding manipulations of experiments 2 and 3. Cages, we observed no differences in intake when rats were placed in each cage during the first 4 h of feeding (Figure 2a ). However, by 24 h, there was a significant cage effect so that rats ate more chow when in the Cookie Cage vs when in the home cage (Figure 2b, Po0.01 ). When the rats were allowed a 2 g morsel of Oreo cookie as a PF-trigger, being in the Cookie Cage increased the rats' intake of chow significantly compared with their intake in the home cage (Figure 2c, Po0.001 ). This overeating lasted 24 h (Figure 2d , Po0.001). There was no main effect of BEP/BER status. That is, BEP, BER and middle most rats were equally as likely to overeat when placed in the Cookie Cage with or without a PF-trigger.
Statistical analyses
Experiment 3: tests for context-cued overeating, with and without a PF-trigger, controlling for cues When the context cues were counterbalanced across the Chow Cage and the Cookie Cage, rats still overate when subjected to the cues associated only with the Cookie Cage. As shown in Figure 3a , as early as in the first 4 h of feeding, the rats consumed more kcal of chow when in the Cookie Cage whether they received a PF-trigger or not (Po0.001). Inspection of only the chow intake ( Figure 3b) shows that in the Chow Cage, rats were able to compensate for the additional kcal of the PF-trigger by eating significantly less chow (Po0.01) than they would without the PF-trigger. However, this ability to compensate for the extra calories of the PF-trigger was abolished if the rats were in the Cookie Cage. That is, the cues associated with the Cookie Cage caused rats to eat as much chow as they ate without the PFtrigger preload (ns chow intake in Cookie Cage with vs without PF-trigger; Figure 3b ). After being placed back into their home cages for 2 days then re-tested with a PF-trigger test, they again consumed more chow in the Cookie Cage vs than in the Chow Cage (Figure 4a ). However, the difference in mean intake was not as large as in Figure 3 , likely because of more un-reinforced experience (no ad lib cookies in the Cookie Cage). By the third PF-trigger test, the differences in chow intake between Cages were not observed (not shown) indicating conditioning extinction. However, once they were re-exposed to cookies in the Cookie Cage and only Chow in the Chow cage, the rats again, under a PF-trigger test, consumed significantly more chow in the Cookie Cage when only chow was available there. This is evident in Figure 4b (Po0.01). 
Experiment 4: verification of the stability of BEP/BER status
At the end of the context-cued feeding tests, we determined that BEP and BER rats still did not differ in body weight (BER: 316.8 ± 13.7 vs BEP: 318.2 ± 8.1 g, ns; not shown). Their BEP/ BER status was also intact as BEPs consumed significantly more PF kcal than BERs in a 4 h period of time (BEP: 46.3±2.7 kcal of PF vs BER: 29.47 ± 1.6 kcal of PF; Po0.01, ns; not shown). As expected, their chow intake did not differ. Therefore, any lack of BEP/BER effects could not be ascribed to a loss of their characteristic difference in amount of PF consumption after exposure to the cue-conditioning manipulations.
Discussion
This animal model utilized classic Pavlovian conditioning to establish, in rats, an association between context cues and PF intake. This was accomplished by repeatedly pairing PFintake with distinct context cues and chow-only intake with other cues. The results confirm our hypothesis that in sated rats, context cues paired with PF intake are powerful enough to elicit overeating of chow, a less-preferred food and a food that normally does not stimulate overeating under sated conditions. Further, this cue-conditioned overeating is strengthened with just a taste of the PF that was initially used to make the cue-associations. In addition we learned that overeating to context cues is not influenced by a baseline penchant to eat more PF than other rats. Both BEP and BER rats were equally likely to fail to limit their normal intake of chow when exposed to cues earlier paired with PF.
We are not the first to find that non-food cues can stimulate spontaneous eating in rats. Rats are able to discriminate and learn context cues associated with PF as evident by conditioned place preference studies. 30 Weingarten 31 found that sated rats will initiate liquid meals Petrovich et al. 32 found that rats consume more training pellets when placed in locations earlier paired with those pellets when hungry (under 20 h food-deprived conditions). This effect, however, was only observed when the same training pellets, but not a different and familiar food, rat chow, was available with the cues. In contrast, our protocol produced a conditioned overeating response on regular rat chow, a different but familiar food, and under sated, not hungry learning conditions. In addition, the rats made the association between PF and the context cues quickly and were as quickly able to relearn the association when different cues were paired with the PF. We were surprised that manipulating just one cue element (type of bedding) was enough to establish conditioning to PF-paired cues. Importantly, priming the rats with a morsel of PF caused the most potent dysregulation of normal chow intake. This is reminiscent of the priming effects of small doses of electrical stimulation or drugs to reinstate addictive drug use, 33 and of sucrose to reinstate PF seeking [33] [34] [35] in rats and to induce craving in humans. 36 Nonetheless, it is important to note that the same PF-trigger did not cause the rats to overeat on chow when they were exposed to chow-paired cues. It was the PF-cues that were ultimately responsible for caloric dysregulation of chow intake. A question raised by our protocol is whether it is PF intake itself or overeating in general that becomes conditioned to the context cues. This could be answered by matching the amount of PF kcal the rats are allowed to eat in the cued environment (the Cookie Cage) to the amount of chow kcal they normally consume in the same period of time. If the cues still evoke overeating, the effect is contingent on the hedonic properties of PF intake and not on overeating per se. Future experiments with this model will test for this. In real life, however, palatability and overeating are highly correlated and highly correlated to increased body mass index. 18, 37 As our protocol called for intermittent exposure to PF and tested overeating on chow that is low in fat and calories, obesity was not an expected outcome. However, in humans, cued-overeating is likely to occur on high calorie foods and over extended periods of time. Given that as small a reduction as 50 kcal per day could offset weight gain in about 90% of the population, 3 any excess calories consumed from cued-overeating may significantly contribute to the maintenance of overweight and obesity.
In drug addiction, physiological effects that are opposite of the initial effects of the drug develop after repeated drug use. These effects become conditioned to surrounding non-drug cues so that eventually just the cues instate a craving for the drug and allow the body to safely tolerate incrementing doses of the drug. 26 We believe that similar changes might be taking place in conditioned overeating to explain the greater intake of chow by PF-paired cues.
The increased sugar and fat ingestion that occurs with PF intake and any changes induced by repeated overeating that comes naturally with PFs may induce opposite physiological effects, such as hypoglycemia and increased insulin secretion. Such responses are, in fact, known to occur in conditioned meal anticipation. They would favor increased appetite and allow the organism to digest greater quantities of food. 38 In individuals trying to limit their caloric intake, such conditioned physiological changes would make it difficult to adhere to lower calorie regimens. According to our results with rats, where just a morsel of PF strengthened cue-conditioned overeating, it would be doubly difficult if these individuals were to allow themselves just a bite of a PF. Our observations in the rats further predict that in humans, PF triggers may be less potent saboteurs if the PF is eaten in a new environment (for example, a certain dessert at a new restaurant). This is because any previous overeating associated with that dessert has not been paired with the novel context cues. However, that same dessert or PF-trigger might be much more likely to sabotage a reduced calorie regimen if eaten in a location previously and repeatedly paired with overeating (for example, the same dessert at home).
In the Petrovich et al. 32 model of hunger-paired cueconditioned eating, the fact that rats only overate the food initially paired with hunger was explained as being driven by a more specific motivation, one resembling craving, as opposed to a general motivation to eat such as that induced by hunger. Then, what motivation is behind the overeating in this model? We believe that the motivation includes a specific 'Oreo' craving at first, but without hope of obtaining the craved food, the rats' physiology, now conditioned to tolerate extra calories when exposed to PF-paired cues, may have worked to decrease their satiety response. Therefore, greater intake of chow was necessary to meet this altered satiety set point. Certainly, any specific craving for Oreos could not be assuaged by overeating chow. However, a motivation to reach satiety could be. Davidson and Swithers 39 found that in rat pups, the taste of a novel sweet food was able to disrupt their normal caloric regulation of chow but only if they had an earlier experience with sweet foods. Ferriday and Brunstom 40 recently published that, in humans, not taste but the sight and smell of pizza was associated with greater intake not only of pizza but other foods. Our results take these studies further by showing that not only taste and orosensory properties of food can dysregulate normal caloric intake of other foods; non-food context cues can also disrupt normal caloric regulation of other foods. A recent study in preschool children found that they begin to eat when presented with a light and musical tune that was earlier and repeatedly paired with snacks intake, even after they consumed a snack preload. 41 The extent to which PF-paired context cues are able to reset satiety thresholds to explain our animal model and these other findings in humans merits further research. As all humans partake in PF intake but not all become obese, the more important question may not be what individual characteristics predispose cue-induced overeating, 42, 43 but what predicts the ability to compensate for calories ingested under PF-cued conditions. We predict that various context cues beyond the ones utilized here and other sweet or high-fat primers will elicit the effect. It is also possible that shorter conditioning periods are sufficient to establish dysregulation of chow intake. The model can be used to identify the physiological mediators that drive cue-induced caloric dysregulation. Pharmacological targeting of these substrates should help prevent relapse in millions of people trying to break out of chronic weight cycling or binge-eating patterns. Candidate substrates worth targeting include b-adrenergic-44 and opioid-receptors. 35 The medial prefrontal cortex and connections between the basolateral amygdala and lateral hypothalamus are emerging as key neural sites in the ability of conditioned cues to override satiety. 45 The model highlights the power that nonfood cues can evoke on the control of food intake. Observing this effect in rats is evidence that higher cognitive processing is not necessary to disinhibit food intake. Although humans may be acutely aware of internal sensations such as hunger and food cravings, they tend not to be aware of external cues. 46, 47 They are probably even less likely to attribute cravings to context cues. If they fail to adhere to a weightreducing calorie regimen they are likely to attribute this to personal weakness, not a biological reflex to conditioned cues.
In sum, this rodent model suggests that context cues in the environment may have a more prominent role in sabotaging the regulation of caloric intake than is commonly believed. Some have proposed that strategies aimed at extinguishing learned food-associated cues may be useful in the management of overeating and obesity. 8, 10, 36 It is our hope that this animal model will increase interest in moving such strategies forward. Drug-related cues are given very serious consideration in relapse-prevention strategies against drug addiction. 26, 27 We believe that the success of programs designed to promote weight loss or abstinence from binge eating might be significantly increased if a similar, more serious and explicitly consideration is given to the 'cued-overeating' factor.
